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A. II. Chapman n nwardI
Judgment for $87.50 In County
court Monday afternoon In an action
.brought to recover money hlrh he
claimed was due him from Kllsworth
Vaughn for waitea and for damages
suffered bponuRe of the failure of
Vauchn to haul potato1 belotmln
to Chapman to market when anaed.
According to the evidence- - the two
rerrtlemen entered Into a vethnl con-

tact In Fehrnary 1918 whereby Mr.
Chapman waa to receive the potato
crop from eight acrea of land owned
by Vaughn In return. Cor his labor mi
th furiW duilni the laummer. .ine
trouble' arose When th VpiHtlon of

tin totto't flonarfcHJoMit
in and the milt waa the reeult.

'Judge Tasli, In granting the favor-ble-verd-

to Il4 lUff, . (tflUf 'be
bellvl it' only fafr to Mr. Vaughn
thai be be allowed pome compenna- -

tlon.'for'LlM afork 'doner 05; the farm,--

art'T a-- rMonaie ptrion naa eiap-!ae- d

after the potato crop waa bar-Veste- d.

Mr. Vaughn through hi att
lorneya, Mitchell, Olantt baa ap-tea- H

to fc'qlst;rlft'!ourt." Judf?4
TJultoclt represented Chapman.

At a recent, convention of the
country newspaper etiMoTs of Callfor
nla a certain editor told a story on
one of hla reporters. "One of our
boya bad Jpst'cdftid'bafck from the
front and I told 11111 to aee him and
get " lot of 'stuff about tola exper-
iences, bow be won the war, etc.- - It
waa big stud for ua and my parting
hot to Bill waa: 'Oct" several tol-bmn- s;

enough to fill the front page
St least,' and BUI went on bia way
fcrmed with all the copy paper In tbe
office and. n pocket full ofvpenetli
Hack hi cinie In due Season 'and at

Jown ot tla typewriter.1' After
bile I noticed he wasn't writing

anything. 'What's tbe matter. Bill?'
aaked. I m up agalnat It, boss,'

walled Bill, 'for the life of me 1 can't
igure how to make even a half a col-
umn of this. Yotl see,' I went to him
Snd told him what I wanted and he

'First we stood snd shivered In
then we ran like the devil;iald: was a bell of a nolae, and then

a nurse say, . 'Drink . this,
please.'j and that was Sli tbe Inter-
view I got.' " i j ; ;

i--
The Herald Is the) paper you will

eventually buy why1 not now? ;
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LADIES! LOOK Y0UI18,

Die GRAY

tilt the Old-tim- e Sag Tea tod
. .I 1 1 V t

1 ouipnur ana no roar

J3

wiH Know.

n
Cray hair, however handsome, denotes

advancing aga. Wa all know the a4a
tages of a youthful appearance. , Your
iir Is your charm. It makes or mars
be face. When it fades, turns gray and

looks streaked, just a few application
f Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances Its ap-

pearance hundred-fold- .

, - Don't stay gray I Ixxk young! Either
tire cart the recipe at horn or get from
anr druff store a 60-ce- nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphnr Compound.
which is merely the old time recipe tm
yroved by the addition of other ingredl-eat- a.

Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because it
darkens tbe hair beautifully, besides ao
one can possibly tell, as it darkens ao
naturally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with it, drawing this
through the balr, taking one small strand
at a time. Bv moraine the gray hair
disappears; attar another application r
two. it natural color la restored and is
lieeomes thick, glossy sad lustrous, aad
von UDHf veara vouaeer. ''. ) ti

t j Wysth's Sage and Sulphur Coif aai
U a dellghtfurtMlst requisite. It is e4t

tnUatUd far the sure, mltifaUe er pre--

'veatioa of disease.

HKMIMiFOUD
On last Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock Mr. Ora Carter and Miss
ClutiaHH Hand were united in marri-
age at the Methodist parsonage, with
Hev. A. J. May, pastor, oBlclatlng.
MIhs Hand has just finished a very
Nuccfssful and satisfactory term of
notion I at dlHlrict So. 4, north of

Her home Is at Hay-car-d,

in central Nebraska. Mr. Carter
is one of our very successful farmers
In this vicinity. The couple of young
people ar held in tbe highest esteem
in the community and their many
friends wiau. lhiu a happy uod proa
peroua Journey In life's way. '

Mra. ('ruden and Uev. May took
their carp and ten of the boys of HeV.
Ma 'a Stfnda) k hool class and hied
aunt lo'the rlvrnoi ili of Heming-for- d

last Tuesday evening after
school where a lew hours were
speut' swimming, ' fishing, , playing
ball, etc. About 7:20 bte eata came
on around thfj camp fire where they
enjoyed eating meats and potatoes.
The company reports a splendid
time: j

The concert given by Rev. and
Mrs. Jauie.s of Antioch In the congre-
gational church Monday evening was
very well attended and was' appre
ciated by all.

The road gradlug outfit has passed
through town and Is grading west of
town of the road to Marsland.

The Memorial Sermon will be held
in the Methodist church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, and the
bacc&ulaureate sermon will utf deliv
ered in the evening by Rev. T. J.
Brown of the Congregational church.
Everybody Is urged to attend these
Important meetings. It is the under
standing that both these services will
br union meetings.

The tslue of the natural abrasives
produced in this country last year In
creased about 33 per cent, and of ar
tificial abrasives about .32 per ctnt;
Imports decreased about 28 per cent.

Tbe Herald is the paper you will
eventually buy why, not now? ,
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Owners of farm flocks in a dor.en
or more counties have arranged to
dispose of their wool at
Ml8. The wool will be collected In
carload lots and sold to the highest
bidder. Collection of large quantities
brings out buyers from several wool
houses and usually means more
money for the producer .

nales have been arranged for
Fells City. Pawnee City, Beatrice,
Lincoln, Seward, David CKy, Colum-
bus, Battle Creek, Neligh, Kearney
and Lenington. For further Infor
mation see your county agent or
write The Kxtenslon Service, Univer-
sity Farm. Lincoln.

In a Juvenile court the lawyer was
a young culprit who

scuffed the floor with hla feet, hung
his bead and mumbled. Finally in

the attorney said:
"Hold up your bead. Why don't you
stand up straight, hold your head up
and look the world square In the eye.
the way do?" The boy pondered a
moment and then anked: "Mr. Law
yer. did you ever go thru a field of
wheal when It's ripe?" "Why, yea,
said the lawyer in surprlce. "Well,
don't you notice that some of the
whaet up straight, like
you do. and some of it don't I Just
happened to think, mister, that the
ones that stand up like you do am t
got no grain in 'em."

The chief of police was talking to
the reporters about an old man who
was lodged In tbe city jail as a faker.
"He's one of the rawest workers we
ever took up." be declared, "and yet
be is an uncanny judge of human na-

ture. One day a woman stopped to
read the sign hanging on bis b.east
It said. 'Help me. please. . I am deaf
me! dumb.' 'My poor man.' xclaiin
the woman, 'how long Have you been
afflicted?' The deaf and dumb mart
nromntlv replied. 'About twenty
years ma'am,' and will you believe
It, th old lady gsve him a half dol-

lar But the episode proved Tom's
undoing, an officer standing near- -

i
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The -- Universal Car

cooperative

Coopera-
tive

questioning

standsvrlght

There re more. than. 3,000,000 Ford Cart in daily operation in the United
States. This is a little better than one-ha- lt of all the motor cars used in Am

erica.. The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter what his bnnness
may be, it sol res the problem, of cheapest .We solicit your-orde- rs

now, because is and we must make it the rule to
supply first orders first. Car, $525; $500; Coupe, $650;

Sedan, $775 ; Truck Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit

! '...

Coursey.'&' Miller
'

Dealers, Alliance, Nebraska. ' V
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ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) IlEBALD

exasperation
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transportation.
production limited,

Touring Runabout,

s
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by bad seen tbe wbole thing. When
they brought him In I said: 'Tom,
why did you make such a lrek?"
Well said ""cm, 'a wodtmi whoa so

foolinb as to aEk a question of deaf
nd dumb man would naturally feel
nsulted if he didn't answer her.

How did I know a cop wa 'ght be
hind met "-S- Francisco A r co
nst' t.

f'r

Thursday, May 22nd, 1919

DRAKE & DRAKE i r,
OPTOINIETRISTS Accurately fitted

at a

We Can Any Broken
. Lena.

S13 H Boi Butta Art Phone 111

Higher Prices Send
Telephone Expenses Up

About everything you buy costs more than before the war.

High freight rates and unusually high wages hare caused the prices

of nearly all raw materials to rise far above normal. ,

The increased cost of labor and of raw materials have advanced the
price of manufactured products. .

'
, .

' '

Prices generally are higher level than before the war.

".'(' i

Duplicate

We do not look for the price of labor and equipment to come down
. materially for several years. -

.,

Higher prices
t

for equipment
i .

and... generally higher
.

operating expen- -

' ges have increased the cost of furnishinb telephone service.
'

(
' . .
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NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Soime Used Car

BARGAINS
To those contemplating the purchase of a used car

: . , we have some exceptional values to offer. AH these cars
; i are in good shape and have been carefully gone over by
, vour mechanics. You will find it worth youiwhile to see

us about them.

CHANDLER, sqven passenger, touring". . . if?.$ 600.00
HUPMOBILE'lodeiaifivGnafwftinWftr

touring, good buy "A

BUICK roadster, fine condition; A v; , iT.
A;v. .

fully
.. , good

N, seven an ?

extra .,. .....,.

450.00
350.00

OAKLAND, fiv4 passenger 600.00
CROW-ELKHAR- T, equipped, Hartford
J.shock absorbers, condition

rHUPMOBILE,!Model passenger,
good buy....

750.00

,850.00
lf 'f--. Jl HUPMOBILE,:Model truck' body VA : V. . 1 mod
v COLE EIGHT, seven passenger, fine shape . . . . 650.00

PACKARD TWIN SIX, roadster, new tires : ' 1

and fully equipped A' . . A.. A AV. . v. ; . .; 2700.00

Call upon iis and let us demonstrate these cars for
you. They will pot last long at these prices. Get busy
today. j ....

Chandler-Hupmo- M

A Agency
SCHWABE BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Corner Second St. and Laramie Ave. Alliance, Nebr.
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